Normann Copenhagen presents Normann Cutlery designed by A aron Probyn
Sim ple in its form , pe rfe ct in use . This is the e ssence behind Normann Cutle ry,
consisting of a knife, fork, tablespoon and teaspoon. Each item has been carefully
designed and is perfe ctly balanced so that it looks attractive on the table and is pe rfe ct
in use .
In de ve loping the colle ction, Designe r Aaron Probyn has focused on function and
proportion and has created a design with a re cognisable form . The arche typal knife, fork
and spoon have bee n re -worke d and bee n given a ne w we ll-balanced, e legant and
usable design.
Aaron Probyn says: "Over the years I have collected many different cutlery ranges, for
research purposes. I was always disappointed why there where weaknesses within a
complete range. This lead to me wanting to create a range where each piece would
compliment each other visually and physically and would be the first items people would
instinctively choose from their cutlery drawer. By studying other types of cutlery I
discovered that cutlery is often either masculine or feminine in its expression, and I
wanted to create cutlery that spoke to both sexes. Normann Cutlery is harmonious in its
design, beautifully weighted, sits well in the hand and has been created to be enjoyed
every day”.
Normann Cutle ry is available in matt steel and has been created for e njoyable
occasions.
Material: Matt stee l
Price:
Normann
Normann
Normann
Normann
Normann

Knife / 6 pie ces: Euro 40,Fork/ 6 pie ces: Euro 40,Tablespoon/ 6 pie ces: Euro 40,Teaspoon/ 6 pie ces: Euro 20,Cutle ry Se t/ 16 pie ce s: Euro 94,-

Download high-de finition pictures at www.normann-cope nhagen.com
Furthe r information:
Contact PR manage r Johanne Toft, te l.: + 45 35 270 523, johanne @normanncopenhage n.com

